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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Few Words about the Freemak.
TH. present number of the Freemah
v,n tbe eleventh volume of its existence
m a close, and a few words with our read-

ers on bo interesting u event in its history
will not be out of place. During the peri-Z- a

th-- tbe Freemak has been under our
--Totrol we have faithfully devoted to its
columns our undivided time and attention
in order to make it acceptable to our sub-

scribers, aud we Hatter ourself that our
efforts have not been in vain. The rela-

tions existing between us and our patrons
bays been pleasant and baimonious, espe-

cially witl that large number of them who
have always promptly furnished us with
.the siuews of war." What ought we to

however, of that other class who
gdo'pt tbe theory that a piint'njr office is a
iclf.gus'aiuiuR institution, and that if an
editor can't afford to furnish his paper for
at least thru year without expecting or
asking to be paid for it, he ought to sell
out to some more enterprising genius who
cao. A man who will take a newspaper
fr a number of years and neglect or re-

fuse to pay for it, must certainly be a prac-
tical believer in the new doctrine preached
by Henry Waid Bcecber, and is fit for
tieaoon, stratagems and spoil. It is n pro-
found mystery how a man can live and be
happy who will not subscribe for his own
county paper, a single number of which
will often prove of more value to him than
twice the amount necessary to secure i".
In the northern portion of Cambi ia county,
which is thoroughly Democratic, and where
the Freeman lias its largest circulation,
we ought at least to have three hundred
payiug subscribers added to our list for tbe
eorniug volume. We would like to enlarge
our paper aud otherwise Improve it, aud
will do so just as soon as the revenues of
the office will Justify the venture; but in
be meantime we have made the terms for

this year so reasonable that evety Demo-
crat c.n aS'oid to comply with them. If
1 lie j will do so, and will personally interest
themselves in increasing our subscription
list to what it should be in so strong and
reliable a Democratic county as Cambria,
we promise them that we will make lite
I'BtkMAX for 1878 a better and more use-
ful paper tbau It has ever been heretofore.

Here. There, and the Other mace.
"Ulrtbtngton's Washday" la beat in

f rUr as a !exal holiday.
(Juerr, ain't it, that the yonngest town-iLi- p

Hi the county Is calks! Elder.
fMierifT Ryan reports twenty-si- x Invol-

untary guests at his cell-ebiaie- d resort.
It is allege! an a gratifying fact that

pox could never thrive In Ehensbtirg.
Haveral rafts passed Clearfield en rout

fr Lock liaven on Saturday and Sunday
hut.

-- Won't Ebensburg be a second New York
tIh-- it gets a 1'oHtmasier by the tiaine of
J allies?

No uther remedy has proved so effectual
in-r.- 'i 'ving Coughs and Colds as Dr. Hull's
Ctt.(t. Pyrnp.

-- Mr. Win. Jones, an citizen of Cam-
bria township, died on Thursday last, aged
about W years.

Tyrone township, Blair county, has not
a Justice of the paare or countable for

tarnty-Av- e years.
DayiiKht is gradaally advancing on tbe

powers of darkness, but its victories seem to
nil at the lower end.

Many consumptives are bow using Dr.
Fnjifr' Boot Bitters and Ctmjrh Syaup
vlfh stMnftrkahlfi imecsM. flMl.-ly- .

Thirgsss Davis lis given public notice
that tha ordinance against coasting and
fkatirg on the sidewalks will be strictly d.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like It,
tlit jeiiTH people Ilk it, ami the babies cry
fur it. Wa uieau Dr. I'rrtaier's Conh 8vr-np- .

13 21. l.v.
A delegation fa said to hare started for

Vrtf.li'.rct'.n city Wednesday evening to aee
If tdrv can't ouht TTlonij.soii with a "p" from
tlis poat-nfflr-

Bine the discovery of Dr. William's Ib-il'a- u

Ointirsut there is certainly no excuse
f.jt any one to sufiVtr with the Piles. Bee
special notice.

Jtiilge Watson, of the Bucks dis'rilt, Is
tc preside during the first week and Judge
Pershltn, of the Schuylkill district, during
its fuurth week of the coining Blair county
COatt.

There are still a few cases of scarlet fe-
ver lu our midst, two children ot Mr. Thos.
I. Jonas, of the East Ward, being amoug the
number. 2?oue ef the cases ar tbougiit to
be serluua.

Senator Johu A. Iemon, of this district,
Ins teen appointed chairman of the Com-
mittee on Accounts and a member of the
Committees on Railroads, Agriculture aud
Cfcutetmtal Affairs.

Mr. Frank Dibert, of Johnstown, Is the
owner uf a bible which weighs twenty-fou- r

and a half pounds and was printed one hun-
dred and forty-ulu- e vars ago. It has the
weight of years as well na of material.

A little son of Mr. James Weldensall, of
Altoona, Ued on Saturday evening last of
small pox contracted iu Huntingdon, where
iberti are said to be quite a numtier of cases,
aud was buried at midnight of the same day.

Tbe present issue of the FKEEMAM closes
the eleventh volume and euds its weekly
Tln'.ta to several parties who have not paid
their subscriptions for two or more years, or
given any iuirmation of their intentiou to do
to.

The Johnstown Tribune tells of a tramp
whins both arms who politely touched his
hat in return for a square meal furnished
him the other day by a lady in that place.
Tbe bat touching was probably done with
oue of h'.s feet.

If you want to matte money give yonr
dog a metallc name and let biru insert bis
tetu in yonr leg just one hour before noon-- .

Tbe result will be "eleven-Penny-bit- ," which
i somewhat intimately related to tbe "dol-
lar of oar daddies."

8. 8. and Geo. Ilaines, convicted in the
Clearfield comity court last week for stealing
a hone and buggy some time iast summer
from Mr. 8. H Irwin, have each been sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for a term of live
years anl six months.

Wm. McCail, whose arrest for making
himself rather too promiscuous at the Pov-lag- e

railroad station we noticed last week,
van discharged on bail the day after his in-

carceration. Conductor Quartz, of this place,
becoming his security.

The physicians, borough council and
h.alib officers of Huntingdon all publish
edicts in the local papers this week against
the small pox, which has become an epi-
demic and is scaring nearly everybody in
that pla'e out of their wits.

Mr. Wm. IT. Schwartz, looa! editor of
'be Ho'.lidayaburg Standard ami a practical
ducaur, is a candidate forstiperintendent of

'he public schools of Hiair county. If we
knew bow to get it for him be would not
lung b in want of the position.

Ten horses bought in Csrrolltown and
four purchased in this place were shipped
t Lewimown yesterday by Messrs. Kline
brothers, borse, dealers, who design iu course
vf a couple of weeks to send theiu to Chester
county, where they have regular monthly
Stock sales.

Mrs. H. P. Jones desires us to say that
he Is not only disposing of her fine stock of

winter hats for ladies at cost prions, but that
she wishes all persons Indebted to her to call
and pay all or even a part of what they owe,
as sbe is greatly iu need of money at the
present time.

It is a sad sight to see an intoxicated
Prsou on the street. How iTueb more so
is it to see a dull and sickly bahy rendered

by the uh of dangerous opiates? Dr.
rljl' FUbj H.vrttpi'uiilaiua nothing injurious
""i m tn ir iten lo the rooet unreal uary
rr.i

Dr. Hoffman, surgeon dentist, will 1m
at Wilmore 011 Tuesday, Jan. 22d, and atC.arrolhown on Friday following, Jan. 25th
and what he intends to drt, Or will be prel
pared to do, when he visits each of tlu.seplaces, is of coutse apparent to all. 2t 1

The barn of Mr. Ilenrv
Ray tie township, Indiana county, was'de- -
niroyeu uy nre a lew nignts ago, vith all itscontents, including a valuable horse. TheAre is supposed to have been of incendiaryorigin, and the lo3s is put down at Si 200
wlth HfiOO insurance. '

We see it stated that tbe Ta. R It Cois having a history of the editors, nevrspal
pers, etc., along the line of that great thor-oughfare prepared for publication. Wedoubt the story, but if true we shall not ob-ject to their passing ns in the book if tbevcontinne to "pass" us on the road.Our worthy young kinsman, Mr. Jas. E.C urry, of Altoona, has, ve are pleased tolearn, been promoted to the position of fore-man in the brass foundry at theof the Pa. U. P.. Co.. in that city . Jeem.P"
we are confident, will do his dutv in that orany other department to which he may beassigned.

A. A. Barker & Sod, Ebensburg atid
have made very decided

the prices of overcoats, winterclothing, sleigh-bell- s, and other articles pe-culiarly suited to the season, as they areanxious to get rid of their winter goods andwill not hesitate about taking almost anvprice within reason that may be offered
Mr. David Pentico, of Prairie C.i'.v tacame in from townbhin ouMonday last, accompanied by Mi&s Catha-rine Ashcraft, w itb whom he repaired to theoffice of Justice Kinkead, where the twainwere made one flesh in short mcaf-e- r, andstarted on their way rejoicing In the direc-

tion of the setting sun per train the sameevening.
If for anv reason a I'tmnira mo.i t

the ElxMisburg post-ollic- e during the present
administration, we shall have no tears toshed over the appointment of onr neighborof the Herald, who, however, will have to getup mighty early and stay up pretty late ifhe wants to give more satisfaction to some
peoplo than the present incumbent seems tohave been able to do.

While we advise everybodv who needsanything lu bis line to take advantage of tbegreat bargains now offered by Geo. Ilnntley,
w cannot but Join with the, Herald lu ex-
pressing the hope that Mr. H. will reconsid-er his intention of closing out bnsinena here,at his departure from amongst ns would cre-
ate a void in mercantile and social circles
which ouly a man ot his admitted enterprise
aud urbanity could successfully fill.

An electiou held at the Lloyd House, in
this place, on last Monday afternoon, for
President and Directors of the E. & C. It,
It., resulted in of Hon. A. A. Barker
for President and Messrs. Wislnr Morris, N.
P. Shortridge, .Tosiah Bacon, S. Kneass, P.
T. Firth, E. Roberts, Thos. Griffith. Thos.
Davis, F. H. Barker. Abel Uoyd, Kit-har-

Jone. aud Geo. J. ltodgers as Directors of
said road.

One ot the most prominent citizens of
Flienshurg. a gentleman who was liorn and
reaied in this vicinity and is now lordering
on sixty years of nge, never was in Altoona,
except in parsing through It, until Monday
last, when he pent several hours in that
progressive young city and was very much
pleased with the sights hn saw and tha evi-
dence .f prosperity he witn esscd during his
brief sojourn.

The Huntingdon Local AVirs says that
"chicken pox in a violent form" developed
into small pox in that place when the cold
weather set in, and now It is said that the
former disease is as had if not worse than
the latter. It is sure that neither disease is
to be trifled with and one needs as much
precaution as a contagion as theother.

The name of our clever friend in a small
package, Col. H. C Dern, of the Altoona
Tribune, has been mentioned in connection
with the Republican nomination for Mayor
of that city, but ns he avows his determina-
tion not to accept tbe mooted honor upon any
conditions, the probabilities are that the
office will have to go further and possibly
fare worse. More's the pity for the office.

Bee ad vertiscnient of Trustee's sale on
Monday next of 200 acres and improvement
in Cambria township, published elsewhere
on this pape. and slao ad rertiserrents of
Assignee's sHle of 100 arres of land in

township and Administrators' sale
of 12."5 acres in Carroll township, both of
which will be fou tul on our (1 rst. pig' the
ales to take place on Tuesday next, Jan. 22d.

Our yonng Philadelphia friend. John
VV . M urra.T . son of the gallant and lamented
Col. Win. G. Murray, Isle of Hollblavsburg,
and wboaonm weeks ago married a daughter
ef Capt. D K. Rnmey. ef the latter place,
intends going to Brazil with his young wife.
In company with his unele and aunt, Mr.
And Mrs. Thomas Collins, who are to sail
a bo 11, the 22th of tbe preseul mouth. Bon
voyage.

A Pa. R. P. engineer named James
McCracken had bis skull fractured on Fri-
day last by a lare stoue wnich fell from a
ledge and struck bhn on the head while
loosing out of the cab window near Irwin
station, from the effects of which injury he
died on Saturday morning. Deceased was
an unmarried man, aged thirty-on- e years,
and lived with his mother a Wilkinsburg,
whither his body was taken for Interment in
the burial ground of the Covenanter church.

Tbe largest steer this country has proha-M- y

ever produced was raised by Mr. Samuel
Barclay, of Somerset township, Somerset
countv, and realized lor its several owners
wpward of S7.000. When taken to Philadel-
phia daring the centennial, where it was
kejt on exhibition, it weighed 4,100 pounds,
and the man who then owned it, and who
had Invested 51,430 in Its purchase, was en-

abled to pay S7.0O0 in cah for a farm, all of
which he had realized from exhibiting his
big bovine,

It has not yet been decided definitely
whether the new township erected ont of
parts of Washington and Summerhill will
be called Portage or Penn, nor is it known
to a certainty whether the division will be
confirmed at the Argument or March term
of Court, though mnst probably not until the
latter term. In the meantime ami for all
time to come we suggest "Ninety and Nine"
as an appropriate hymn for the denizens of
the new election "district, ninety having
voted for and nine against the division.

Come in out of the cold, which may do
yoa some barm, and buy lor yourself what
will keep yott quite warm, is the invitation
tiow given to one and to all by Murphy, the
clever, at 8tar Clothing Hall, who is selling
his clothing, overcoats, dress coats, and
"aicb," at prices which surely will aid to
make alt buyers rich, for rather than keep
the big stock now in store, he asks less than
cost and not a cent more, fitore on Clinton
street. No. 109. Johnstown, Pa., which all
men should visit who have business that way.

The Altoona Morning Globe renewed its
revolutions on Thursday last, since when it
has been a daily and welcome visitor to onr
office. One of the gifted Furey family has
charge of the local department, and the way
be conducts It is evidence that be, like his
talented brothers, Win. V., now of Washing-
ton city, and Joe, of the Bellefonte TFafcft-ma- n,

fu'.ly understands what the reading
public demands. We earnestly hope that
the axis upon which the Globe revolves may
be li.erally lubricated with tbe one thing
needful.

The Huntingdon Globe has pnt on a
new dress this week and looks as bright and
cheerful as the happy face of a school boy
who has just learned that lie is to bar a
whole week's vacation all to himself. Under
the management of Mr. Tyhnrst the Globe
has not only become one of tbe handsomest
but one of tbe most readable papers on our
exchange list, and onr sincere hope is that
It may long live and prosper after the de-

testable politics it advocates have gone to
that iMinrne from whence it is to be hoped
there is no return for radicalism.

Having failed to get as good a bid as it
is believed can lie obtained for tbe Gautner
farm, which, as we have already informed
our readers, ia located in Carroll township,
within two miles of Carrolltown, and con-

tains 153 acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
all necessary improvements, the sale has
been postponed until Wednesday, Jan. 30h,
at 1 o'clock, p. tr., when it will take place
at Blum's Hall, in the borough of Carroll-tow- n.

Tbe farm in qneslion Is one of the
hesi In northern Cambria and is nnderlaid
with an abundance of iro orw, el ad fire
Jy,

EFT- - EC; .ajalsrj-jyBm- . -
A.f,er somewhat spirited contest the

stocklioidersof the Cambria Mutual Fire In--
snrance Company succeeded on Monday last
in electing the following named gentlemen

.v.ii-u-! Mm ror tneeusu- -
" J " 1 vrwo. ixeaoe, iienry Hopple,Henry Pritchard, John J. Evans, Thomas

Griffith. E. Rol.er Is. H. Klnkuad. .inhn
John G. C Bearer, John Wagner,

Thos. J. Davis and John A. BUir.
The worth of yonr money it amply

secured, with something besides to spare,
when you purchase your clothing from God-
frey Wolff, who deals at all times on thsquare; for though the times are hard and

'

fol- -

to wear, and the country is afe when the j digested bv even the most obtuse. On the Zidoest of "dtids" can be bought at Wolff's of December last a letter was mniled rnun Sid-priee- s,

so fair. and other winter ! ney.nnd to Mr. John D. liuirhcs. Johns-clothi- ne

at less than cost, is what rtrhnlc town. Pa. The letter head whs neatly printed.
car. now find at the mammoth clothing em-
porium of Godfrcv Wolff, next door to the
post-offic- e, Twelfth street, Altoona, Pa.

A yonng roan named Wm. Stryker
jumped from a tuovinp nassencer train At
Peck's station, near Martinsbnrg, Blair !

county, ou Friday last, and in doing so fell
and fractured 1oth of his lerrs. one of which
it is feared will have to be amputated. As ! down on the stage he caught a severe cold which

terminated in pneumonia, from which died twoif'that ere not enough, however, in the way ; knoWing'anythinS in regard toor bone breaking, a physician named Dr. D. j t,is relatives 1 examined bin 'runk and tound ItW. Bouebreak, of Martinsbnrg, was to contain a very fine (rold and chain, two
in to Dr. W, M. Findley of Altoona ' revolvers, a irold rinc, nnd many
the Companv's phvsician renairtn? othr valuables. I also found some

' .HS itin of deeds, etc.. to tnln ng property in thefar as the damages done to the in- - . Hills, and some to John U.man, who it is needless to say was not Hashes, Johnstown, Pa. On seeing fills and sup-th- e

firot railroad Stryker that has come to tou to be some relative, I concluded o
grter.

There was no truth whatever ir. the re-
port that a tramp was taken from between
two of the cars of the Day Express east at
Gallitzin ou Sunday week, and died soon
after from cold and exposure. The story
was gotten up by a Pit'sburgh reporter who
happened to be the signal tower at Cres-so- n

when the train went bv. and bad no
other foundation than a remark made by the
operator that a roan whom he noticed stand-
ing between the express and baggage cars
must have had a terrible experience, inas-
much as the train does not stop anywhere
lietween Pittsburgh and Altoona. When
you see the Ratagai)n who got up the sen-
sation shoot him on the spot. !

The Altoona Tribune offlce Is being ptit
in for the issuing of a daily morning
paper on and after Monday, January
which we trust will b as successful as we
are confident it will be spirited and spicy.
A morning paper was issued for several
mouths from the same establishment a con-pi- e

f years ago, and was acknowledged on
all hands to be one of the very best inland
dailies then in existence. That the one
soon to see the light of day will be an im-
provement, if tji it were possible, rather
than a mere imitator of its predecessor, wej.':m ihave no reason to doubt, and that
prove a hig honanza to its enlerprisine oro

I 1 . . . - f . r u Ti: . - 1 .
j,;-mji- inuonip. itri 11 ot xiit:nirii, 13 our enr-ue- st

hope.
Mr. Tut't McClosltey, an old Varhelor

farmer residing near Hollidsyshti r?, whom
j we knew from onr earliest recollection, and

who was famons for keeping the fattest live
J stock in that vicinity, and also for his gen

!erous hospitality, died on Saturday morning
last, of Mieninonia, ajjetl 71 yearn, and wn '

interred in the Presbyterian cemetery at that
pla.:e on following. It is related t,f
Ihe deceased that l.e was prosecuted ai .,ie
time, many years ago, hy a fun-loving- : lnw-ve- r

over there, and when he appeared at the
Justice's office in answer to t he summons, he
was airrerKlily surprised to learn that the
only charge against hi.n was for feeding too !

much oats to his horse
We don't know what new I'jrtit, if anv, !

has dawned upon onr neighlior of the Herald, ;

out certain it is that ha is once more on the
warpath and in hot pursuit of the Ehensluirg '

nr,Ht.nffi. I, r,,--. .!.,. 1.. i,..i;.., . 1...
the .t.lv .ri.,.,1. r..n,f,.rf i,...;ii i

. - , ,a cnance 10 get lor wliat he at least conceives '

i to he faithful and efficient services toa party
I that in onr opinion is fast tottering to its '

fa 11 lie that .as It mar petitions nravintr
j his appointmo'it are in circulation, hut

whether or not they are groaning the ;

weicht of arcumnla'ed signatures we are not j

prepareil tosav, though to assert
that I'osltiiaater Thompson's successor will '

he appointed by a Democratic sdmlnistra- -
lion, anil that James will not be '

the man.
'

Thomas Williams, of niacVUck town--
ship, was committed to jail on Wednesday
last, charged tin oath of ElUs Rowland, Esq ,
if the same township, with h.irinft found '

and appropriated to his own ue the conten's
rf a pocket-hon- k helonging to the latter Ren- - '

t leman, which is said to have contained some
j forty dollars in money and various papers

amounting in value to a hundred dollars or ,'more. Tlie evidence against the accused Is
alleged to he very strong, one of tbe princl- - j

pal points of is that he got a twenty '

hill changed at a store In this place,
nnd as lie has not been known for many a
day to possess so much money in his own
right, the conclusion, based on thst and other ;

circumstances, is that he was putting on airs ;i

at Mr. Rowland's expense. j

Two iittlechildren of Mr. Charles, !

of HollidayHbtirc, a girl oged eight and a'
j boaefotir years old, got bold of a tiask full
of powder en Sattirttay morning last, and in
the absence from the htchen of their mother.
who was upstairs at the time, proceeded to .

pour the contents on the hot cookine store,
and the result was an explosion which re-- i

in blowing the flask into fragments, '

some of which struck ami mutilated the ';

hands of the little girl in a horrible manner,
both of her thumbs being left hanging by
mere shreds of flesh, while the lit sir boy had
nearly all his hair blown otf, besides
ing some very painful tmrns about the head.
The ion of the little infort urates is,

considered by no meansdangerons.
Two yonng colored men who gave their

names as Charles Clabaugli and Charles
Wilson, aiias Seveille, who were arrested as
suspicious characters and' sent to the work- - J

house in Pittsburgh for a short have
leen recognized aa Wils. Pat terson, jr., and
Joseph Ijarimer, of Johnstown at least the
former has been recognized and there seems
to be no doubt about the identity of the lat-
ter who are wanted in this county and will
lie brought here as soon as they are liberated

) in that city to answer a charge preferred
j against them several month ago for break-- 1
ing Into and robbing a local freight car at

j the Johnstown station, and for participating
another young colored man named

Johnston was arrested about three mouths
ago and is still in our county jail awaiting
trial.

John McClnre, son of Ihe warden of the
Blair county prison, entered the corridor of
that institution on Thursday evening last
for the ptirpoae of furnishing the prisoners
with their supper, when he was attacked by
two notorious characters named Wm. Burk- -
hart and Wm. Murray, and during the scuf-
fle which ensued nearlv all the other prison
ers, who hail been permitted the liberty of
the corridor, made a rush for the jail yard,
but, as luck would have it, John Brown, a

( colored man to whom the warden had hand-- 'ed the keys a short time previous, took re- -
tuge rrom danger in ine jail tower, and as a
consequence the mutineers were unable to
make their exit. In the meantime young
McClnre managed to free himself from the
clutches of his assailants, nnd with the aid
of his fa'her and two of the prisoners who
came to the rescue, soon succeeded in quelling
the outbreak, not, however, nntil he hail
fired a shot and inflicted a flesh wour.d on
one of Murray's arms.

The contests for the beantlfnl painting
and valuable necklace, the former to Ik
awarded to whoever draws the lucky nnm-la- r,

and tbe latter to lie given to one of four
little girls who secures the highest nnmler
of votes, tho money realized from both pro-
jects to be devoted to the liquidation of the
debt on the Church of the Holy Name in this
place, are well deserving the patronage of
all who wish to aid a worthy cause, and we
trust that no one will refuse to add their
mite to so needful a fnnn. Poih prizes are
weli worth contending for, tbe painting be-
ing the handsomest picture of the "Itlessed
Virgin and Child" we have ever seen, while
thrt necklace is one which would indeed b
an adornment to the finest lady in the land;
and some at least of the little girls who are
soliciting votes on their own ltehalf had let-
ter he np and doing, as we have reason to
believe that one or more of the number ex-
pect to come in with a pile privately

that will hs difficult to overcome.
The awards will hn mad as soon as snfll-ele-

money has beo realised to at least
jve tit) vajrfaMf r;!t?s f.rj ft Mter'f

Ah Unhkaltfiv Hotef,.-T- he Johns- -
town Tribune of Tuesday tnmishes the
lowing particulars of a new-fangle- d swindle
which found a victim among many others in

Overcoats directed

he

called
assist silver-mounte- d

in papers
possible,

Jtired
posing

in
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nnder
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neighbor

which
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however,
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Mr. John 1. Hughes, a former weli known
and greatly esteemed citizen of this place,
but now and for many years past a resident
of Johnstown, who fort nnately, however, was
saved from loss by the arrest of the swindlers
a day or two before his remittance came into
their bands. The Tribune says :

Last week one of the most important confi-
dence schemes thst we have heard of in a long
time was unearthed at Money. ISenrasku. and
" extended account of the matterwill furnish

and the penmanship whs of the most business-
like band. It read as follows:

Siisey House. Sidsxv, Nib., )
Dec. 22, ls7T. S

Joint F. WitsoJi, Proprietor.
Tihn D. Hugh.

Bear Sir: On the 30th of last month a irenllc- -
TllAn stftmietl nt m T hotel, reiriarerintr his nainie ftl
M. Hnarhes. rom the Black Hills. On the wsv

write, as the contents of the trunk is Very valu-
able. I would also say that Mr. Hugha owes
ine a balance for board, etc., as follows :

One week's board 110 00
Paid undertaker 18.50

Total 28:0
Believing- yon to be the proper person to receive

the e fleets of the deceased 1 will forward the
trunk and contents to you on receipt of amount
due me S3 above. The doctor's and druir isl's
bills I have not received, but as I am not respon
sible lor them I do not propose to p.ty them uuiess
the money Is sent for that purpose.

Yours, etc., JoHJt F. Wilsow.
As Mr. llua-he- s has a brother fn the Far West

somewhere, from whom be has not heard for a
lonsr time, und us the statements In the letter
seemed tilunsible enoinrh. he came to the con- -
elusion thnt "Mr. Wilaoii" was honest and nr."
ritfht in all that he proposed dolntr. 80 be call-
ed on Esq. Fisheri totronsult witli him in rejrard
to sending on the bill of expenses which had
been incurred by the landlord of the Sidney
House. Th 'Squire was inclined to look with
distrust 011 the matter, but finally decided to
Fetid his personal check on I lie First Nmional
Bunk of Johnstown for the sum or 50, tint,
nt the snme lime, took cure to write across the
face of it, "For trunk and funeral expenses,"
Intendinir, if it turned out to be a confidence
came, that he would refuse paj'tuent of the
paper when it came back, nnd thus block the
irame of Wilson. The cheek was sent on the

. . . . ... . ... .ot... 9 T t 1 I : 1 foisl in 111:1 rmuri itini, ami nun lit oiuncy
the time that the "proprietor of theflot.r. WHS arrested. Following is copy of

tu-- s tetter in wnicn it was enclosed
Ovfiok or .T. H. FlSHKR. )

J cst;ck or thk Feaci,
.iohnstows. Pa., Utc 81, 1377.

J. F. fT7soi, Exq,
Dkar Sir: Mr. John Tt. Hughes, merchant

tailor ol this place, has lust shown me vour letter
of the V2 insi., and from wlrch he. puttiers thst
the sir. Hughes who died at your hotel must
have boen Old brot her, who, when last heard
trcm three rears a iro ws in t'alifornia. 1 en
close ynu my cliuck tor the amount of jour hill, ,

nnd you tviu please forward by express the trunk
Ulii'iirtu, I1M nioif uicbdc guc us ruin aiiicii- -

lars ot Mr. Hughes tieslh as you kujw, and
where he was buried.

A ery reFpeetlully, yours, . J. II. Fishes.
Mr. Charles E. Smith, who had come 011 here

from North I'i.itte. Ntbia-ks- . several Java l.e
fore ttie Wilson tetter wg received, mid ho
lelt a lew Uys sul'suqnent ly on his ret um, was
requested by Mr. Hughes to stop at Sidney and
ninie ome inquiry in relation to the ilealh of
ttle latter s brother. On the llth of January
he wrote back that s pacK of scoundrels had
been carrj inir on cjtti tisive operations in the
"dcutl brother'' liutinoss, ind that lor five or

six mouths they bud been at the same swindling I

dmlKe of wrilinif to parties 111 the hast jiitH
. liiwu iiinii.iii h h.ni til'l ll Rn t I . itn r I ri.. nit

Mr. llnirlu-s- , here. It happened they Imd !"en
arretted a day or two before he ai rived ttn-re- ,

However, ami oquire r isncr s cn ck was I otina
n monir tbeir personal ctlViH. This, he stated
was in pi'sscfsion ol Mr. A. Is. liull, L . . Mar-
shal at Omaha.

It seems that flurinor one d;iv no lee than
three hundred Iilack-ilille- rs died at the Sidney
ilouei that is, M r. v ilaou cicrk sent out to
various towns aud villain- - in Kaalern States
oupli.'atu letters such as the one received by
Mr. HiiKhi H, only chaiiKinif the names aud ad-
dress to suit location. A 8;jecial ay cut, mimed
Seybwlf. was put on the track of tne swindlers,
tin hist S:it 111 day a week ago be went to Sidney,
sn J found by menus of un-u- j letter ihat John
C. Lee, who resided iu tlMt place, w.is the John
F. Wiison of the "Sidney House," aud he
"shadowed" him until the lollowii.i; dny. when
his 111 ii u took out seven letters 1 10 in tne pot-ofHc- e

Otix, which were ailitom Peonst I vanta,
and addressed "J. F. Wilson." On Monday ot jlast week he received eiaht letters, and as the
detective was satisfied 1 ,0(11 tho movements of '
Lee that he(Sevbold) was trcimnizud. Iir olaced
his of arrest in hands of Sber- - Dr. Keyser is of the best educated men

who served documeo: that evening, in this localitv particularly so in bis
Picular branches of

that individual was imme.iimely In
h is possession twenty-on- e letters addressed to J

J. K. Wilson were discoveredtn searching- Moixui'j room, printed letter
headintrs wi-i- found, SMine as the lettersent to Mr. J. D. Hughes, and also a lonif list
of iiames.wiih postothceaddresses, but only
from each posioillce. 'J'he addresses were prin-- :citaliy or residiuir 111 I'eunsylrauia. Hit.
uois, l'cnnessee, tllno. and Missouri. A pro-- 1

liiiiiimry hraruK was trlven prisoners, and
it w as decided lo hold them trial, in defaultof l.0JU bail. formerly resided In Omaha,
where lie was In lottery business some
1 line, a nu inns secured the names ol thousands
01 p throughout the country who arc
anxious iu make money ty chance. Aloriruii
had been a post-trade- r's clerk, at Red Cloud
Ancucy, and always couaidered of excel-- .
lent character.

In wriibiif uu this matter nt such lonirth it ia
to be hoped that some or our renders may betaught a useful lesson -- which is, tuat schems '

tiy which wealth may be acquired so easily, on !

complying- witb requests sent by circularor letter, can always be s-- t down m the swiu-- :
dlinif dodjre of confidence men, and trulliblepeople who bite at specious schemes are little
It any better than tbe persons ty whom theyare duped.

A Rare Musical Treat. St. John's
Choral Club, of Altoona, which recently
gave a concert at St. Augustine in aid of the
Catholic church in that place, where it was
honored with an immense, audience, to which
it gave unbounded satisfaction, has kindly
volunteered to give a like entertainment at
ami for the benefit of the Catholic church, in
this place, mi Friday evening, January
25th. The programme to be presented will
consist of sacred, sentimental and humorous
solus, quartettes, choruses, recitations, etc.,
some twenty-riv- e in tiumlMr, with piano ac-
companiments by Misses Rooney and Haas,
two of the most accomplished lady perform
ers on that instrument that the State can
produce. Wit know to a certainty that the
concert will be first class in every particular
and that the four ladies ami five gentlemen
who to participate have few equals and
no superiors among amateur vocalists.
well assured, indeed, are we of this fact,
that wo Lave no hesitation in saying that

y one who has a single objection to urge !

against the entertaiiuueut after it is over
will have their money returned fully and
promptly. More than this we need scarcely
say, though the following from the Altoona
Mtrror will serve lo show that twenty-fiv- e

cents could not he better invested tor a but-
ter cause and with a better assurance of get-
ting more than fall value in real, genuine
enjoyment, such as St. John's Choral Club
is abuudautly able to furnish. The Mirror
Bays :

Tho musical entertainment given the
John's choir, in tno basement of the Catholic
church, on Saturday evenit:g,wss well attended,
Ibouirh so numerously tliat winch pre-
ceded it. This partly on account of the
mud and darkness through which the people
knew tbey would hare to wade ; hut we are
well satisfied that had tbe absentees knowu
what a rich musical and intellectual feast h id
oeen ure lor ineui, incj miuiu ma nine
allowed iuoh dilllcuitiea to ket o them awav.
All who ciiifaux-- in the performance acquitted
themselves io a hiiflily credftable manner. (Jen
uine merit exhibited by every otieof them,
and although much we would likeirive lo each
Individually and all collectively praise Ibey
merit, limited 6pac prevents us from do-
ing it.

It did not look like an elopement, and
yet we htm and Herr get on the Fast
Line together at Altoona on Monday eveu-in- g

last, en roufe for Pittsburgh, and knew
that both of them had left their families be-

hind. The "hitu" in the case was a well
known newspaper man of ihe "Mountain
City," and lierr we recognized as a young
but successful memlier of the B'.air county
bar. Neither of them looked at the time as
if they designed to get up a sensation, and
we presnme they bare ere this returned to
t hesotri of tit-ai- r rept'Uve farailWa.
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at
People's CHEA

CARROLLTOWX, lV.- -

So collet! by numbers of persons who have returned from Johnstown, Altoo-
na, Ebensburg, and elsewhere, with the dear-bough- t knowledge that we

Who were not among the first to open Carrolltown, but who
were the vert first Northern Cambria to sell Goods

nt such WONDERFUL LOW PRICES, can do

SENSES IQS BTJlTHmS!
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE BUSINESS.

ALLFEPuTO ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AND JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES,

c S. TEITELBAUIY1 &, BRO.CAftnOLtTOW'N, JAN. 18, i573.

Cambria's Contribution to tub State I Dvpepaia! DytpepeiaJ Dypep4a!
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stnount pau directly froto This county into
the Slate Treasury during the year 1877 :

TAX ON CORPORATION STOCK
CsrnhriH Iron Compnny Il8.fi00.00
Johnstown Water and fins Company, 600.00
jo'insuiwn "liter Lfnnpany 1.XKl.no
Johnsiown MhiiiiihoUii in Cumpaii-- . . fS.HU
Johnstown M"chanical Works
Lorettosnd Cresson 1'lanK Koad Coin'y. .00

TAX ON COAL COMPANIES.
Cambria Iron Company. 217 S3

TAX ON PERSONAL ntOPKflTT.
Carnbrla County 2,311.50

TAX ON NET EARNINGS.
John Dibert & Co 170.

TAX ON LOANS.
Roronirh of Fbenstnirp 40.1S
Oorougli of Jolinstown 14'.,C0

TAX OS WHITS, WILtJI, DEEDS, C.
B. McCoIksii. 1'rothonotary 791.23

KOTAItT PCBI.IC COMMISSIONS.
Charles Zimmerman . 25.00

rOI.LATERIAL INHERITANCE TAX.
J. M. Singer, Register 24.81

DLTAILEKS LICENSES
N. J. FreldhctT, Treasurer 1,1?? .97

tavern licenses.
N. J. Frcidhotr, Treasurer, ,$02.50

BILLIARD ROOM LICENSES,
N. J. Frcidhoff, Treasurer 27.00

EATIKO IIOCPE, ETC., LICENSES.
X, J. , Treasurer C23.00

I'ISTILLEKS' AND BREWERS LICENSES
N. J. Treidhoff, Treasurer 175.00

PAMPHLET LAWS.
N. J. Frcidhoff, Treasurer 1C.15

A fRii.LFnL rnvsict an. Dr. George II.
Kevser, of this city, is so well-know- to the
community in which he has been in success-
ful practice for such a long series of years,
that it ia scarcely necessary to mention the
location of his ofiiee. For the Wnetit of the
few who may not le familiar with it. how-
ever, it may be stated Ihat it is at No. 240
Pen n avenue. The doctor, in his special
linet of practice, may be said to bo almost
without a peer in this country. A lengthy
experience, and years of s'miy have made
him most thoroughly familiar with pu'itnon- -
ary complaints, and likewise with all that
ciass 01 diseases that are to taj enred bv
trusses and appliances of that character.

J "K" we lisve. re. erred, llts thorough
knowledge of diseases of this character and
t heir treatment insure absolute safety, and
those who place their reliance on him can
rest assured that their faith isflnnlv ground
ed.nttAburgh Dispatch. 11. -- lm.

How it is Done. The first object In life
with the American people is to "get rich" ;

the second, how to regnin good health. The
first can bo obtained by energy, honesty and
saving : the second (good health) bv using
Okees'S ArGUST FLOWER. SI1011K yon
lie a despondent sufferer from any or th
effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi-
gestion, Src, such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Henrt, Siinr Stomach, Hahitua-Cost- i

veness, Dizziness of tho Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, Sec, you need not
sntY-- r another day. Two doses of At'OTST
Flower will relieve you at once. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size T5 cents.-Positive- ly

sold by LtMnmon & Murray, EIh
ensbiirg, P. M. Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore,
and by all first-cla- ss Druggists in the U. S.

TiTrsvi lle, Pa., April 15, 1R76. I take
pleasure in certifying that the Sweet Worm
Powder has worked wonders in my family.
My girl, four years old, was taken with con-
vulsions, rolling tip the eyes, and straight-
ening ont of the limbs, and seemed to be al-

most lifeless, when I borrowed some of the
Sweet Worm Powder made by E. K. Thomp-
son, Titusville, I'a., giving her two doses,
when she was relieved at once. I also gave
some to my other children with tbe same
effect. lino. M. Her kino,

Kerr Hill, Pa.
Prepared bv E. K. Thompson. Titnsvillo.

Pa., atid si.ld by Lemmoti& Murray, Ebeus- -
burg. Price 25 cents per Ikx.

BabylanD fob January. A fini dou-
ble numlier, full of tiny Christmas Stories
and lovely Christmas Picture, all In big
print, on thick paper, just the magazine to
teach babies to read. It 1b only fifty cents
year. D. Lot HBOf & Co., publishers, Bos-
ton, Mass. One of our exchanges says :

"Iff), f.olhrop & Co, of Boston, publishers
of Habyland, could have seen the Joy the No--
vemher mini her Carried to the 'little man' who
has the prlviit-fr- ot 'takinir the Copy that Gomes
to this office, thoy would do.ibtless l ave felt
that their magazine for Juvenile readers Is the
publication ol all publications for little eyes
and cars. It is an 'Institution' in families
where there are small children."

Take, oh! take that bill away; that, alas!
long since waa due! call again some other
day, when the trees do btnl anew; maybe,
dimly distant spring some financial change
will bring, for wise I've got and well have
learned that money saved is money earned,
and as I now propose to take due care and
buy all things to eat and wear from. Myers
& Lloyd. whoe store, I know, is the cheap.
est place that one can go when seeking goods
of every kind to suit the purse and please
the mind, I expect tts save without delay
money enough my debts to pay.

Tbe letter of our Chest township
did not reach us until our paper

was so far advanced that we could not mafce
room for It. Most of it, however, will do to
serve up with tbe next epistle.

Several of onr suliscrihers will find
themselves cut off in their iniqnities after
this week. Ko pa?, no paper, will be our
motto hereafter.

Respectfully anhmltrwd to the Messrs.
fellies Ma, vara Madeira, r!eas.
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.RllTV: SV&lVTX'SSS
tlr Trlty, and th forlorn ant desvuudant
VIM i mi of th d oftn fcy themseiTte tht'ry. In tora.af nvery known uo14t. This ts

an. In part, to th eiote synivsthy wklch sxlttsonn tae iiomicn ana to Oram. oa In part
nlia to tho t&et tLat av HItnriiBi. ni f A A

tlr fanoilon aecarilT dliiordm the lirr. ih

soma xtiDt tba f isllty of tb blood.
Bi. W. Kvnkai'ii Bitter Wan of Irroa tors tin.This is not a now srrparattoo. to to trt4 and

foaod wanting, it hat tten aresorlbsd daily for
saaay yean In tb praattea ot oralaeut physicians
with asparallelod eaeoats. It li not exield or
lutoalod to tin all tha dlitimi to wbtch tka bn-tna- n

laaslly Is labject, bat ia warranttd to caro
Dyspasia In Ui raoit obdinsto form. Kaukel'i
Hittor Win of Iron oTor fatltto eare. Svmp-trrar- t

or I'yaptpila or loss of arpatlla, wind andrtrtog of tao food, dryuosi ot the niruih. hcart-bara- ,
tltlmloa of th stomaob and.-banela- .

hoadacbe. dlidacst. tleepUseuei ae4lw tplrlti. Try tb treat raaaedy aai l d

ritt oierlti tet tbe Ronin. Takaonly
Kankal'. whlah la pnt onlr In ne dollar l(.ttlia.
I)pot. la Nortb Maik Slreat. Philadelphia. T.It nvr fslii. For aaia by all UragKHtl ssda!r Trywbor.

Alk for E. r. Knckl's Tt'tter Wle of Iron and
tako no otbor. Six beltlei for lr dollars, or aa
dollar car bait!.

:ih:siii nu makki:t.
COIIRJICTED "WSECLV B T MtEC! &. L.I.OTD.

Flonr 1 liM..7.f,tP8.0) Cnrn Meal, per IV.. S
l'.utter, roil p-- r ib . 2u liour," fo!l J packed j.--

. rl! B
per lb 12 to is bite Hcans fi t.ns. 1.21

r.irirs per doien 70 (tnloni.por lnhv.l.. M
l.rid per lb JO Whi-a'- . bus. l.5 to 1.40
Tallow per lb 8 Kve per bus f 'i
( oimtry Soap. per lb 6 t rn "
Iteeswax. SS fiats " 2.
lr-fe- Hogs, " 6 llui'kw'ueat per bus la

I'.ildt.i&u ...- - 111 tfl.
Salt, per bM . .......o nZ 1 !.., tlln ll., r.
U onl, 1 cr lb.. 5 to 40 bus , to 6.00
Chickens, per lb 6 T:m iit;T Seej pr
i ursevs 7 bu -("d!ee prime. pr lb Si N". . Molasses
Hay, per Tun 8.03 Syrups per .76 to d)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Letters tf Administration nn the f l5r.Vary .Mv.r'ay, !me of Ceuihrla t"wrshlp. Cam-bri- -i

c.unty. i"ie'.'i!Sd, l ave been Rrsrr.e-- to lbs
undersigned, to whom all persons In lei:ed tosald

arc to make payment, sad th'-s- e

having rlaiivis nit tnst tho saine will please pre-
sent them prop r.y authenticated fnr eeitlement.

JAS C. Hl'IJK.W, Admlni'trator.
Cambria Twp., Jan. IS, ls.7S.-6- t.

of ,"

.lane
t.r

and

nienn.wn, 10 nn neni ai r.nensr.ur. on 1 lks- -
oa v, ixi li oav ol t sunr av neit.

O F. in)NXi:Lh. Proit-onotsr-

Prothonotsry's OSlre, Ebsneburit. Jan. 16. 1S7S.-41- .

Closing Out Sale I

'
e., Ac, AT -

COST! C0STJ! COST!!!
TH F nndersijtned, having eonclnrted to elnta op
1 his business af earlv In t he Spi 1nu a s possible,

will from this date pell's I OVKS. H A It 1

TIN and SH WAKE, Ac, Ac,

AT COST FOR CASH !

Cash On l.v.
As myftek, which Is entirely new, wag

bought for cash when --roods were down to the low-v- st

and as t he manufacturers many goods
In my line are dal y advancing their t rices, this
offer gives the the

BEST OrPORTCMTY TO SEiTRE BARGAINS

EVERPRESENTE D IN TH!S SECTION.

In order give the public an Ides of what I am
selling goods at 1 robmit a of my

Creat In Prices:
Double-bitte- d worth l.5 to .b.

It educed to H.16 to f 1 85.
Knives sad Forks, worth 90n. to M.oo.

Keduced to 6&c. to 12 50.
Sll. Pl. Table Spoons, ts 60 to 5.srt,

K educe I to 52.00 to 18.00.
Sll. Pis. Teaspoons, wor h to 2.7f,

Keduced to to 1.85.
Sll. Pla. Table Csstors. 1.7! to s ( 0.

Keduced to to 95.00.
Cook Stoves, worts $25.00 to t.so.oo.

Kcdnced t.i 1S 00 to 25.00.
Heating Stoves, worth 16.00 to 135 00.

Keduced to tt 00 to Ji 00.
And reductions in sll other --tods
now In stock. In short, no mere than price
will be anv article on hand, many
thin)(will be SOL.ll AT LKRS THAN CtST.

In inaklnif this offer, however. I wish it to bs
distinctly understood that no jtnnds will be per-
mitted to leave the store until paid for. Promises
to pay to or next week will not answer.as
1 am determined to close oat mj business on s
cash basis onlv.

Persons owlntr me book accounts or notes
are rciucsted to oav un and save costs.

UKORiJEHl'STLET.
Ebensburg. Jan. 11, is: 8. -- tt.

vii niDi inm mi
I)Y virtue of an order cf sale fssninir out of the
1) Oiphans Court or (tamhrts comity, the nn -

dersiarned will expose to public eale, on the pre in -

on
i m . - omonauVi utinudry i o t, 10 o..... . .t. t.i.

the property J. Kvans. sitmte tn. . . ....2 i..j..f 11. i, 1?...VaraOria lUirnSlll I, milU UIIIR I.UUS UUkU vr
.

anil oiuers, cimiiiiiius

Ilnnlvol Acros,
more or lees, about 70 trrw cleared, on which

are arected a
Tiro Story Frame Divellinfj House,

IURX AKR SrCKSSABY
- There fs slso s fine OncMARn on the prera-Ise- s

and the land is in a good state or
Tt.KWS or Sale. tne-thtr- d of the purchase

money on of sale, and the. balance in
two equal annual payments, with Interest. Im-edia- te

bs arlven.
UH. M. RE AIE,

Jan- - II, --2t, Trustee to make sals.

CiCi TABUS (?6 styles 10s. rOsrila. oP ,
V0w:tkMm I. Tarvia. CteletlrlH, K T.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
11T virtue or sundry writ of Vend. Fxr

Vr.ttU t:rp-m.- , Ltc irl f acia ana
li. ta. Issue 1 cut ol the Court t-- CotnmcnPleaa of Cambi la tnuntr and tome dirxeted.there will ba exposed topuldlc saie.et tb butal
Of Coiirail Kaab, In Johnsto wn,
On Saturday, Feb. 9tht I87S,
at 2 o'clock, I. M.. the folios h.y rt al estata

to wit :

All the rlifbt. title ami Interest of Joseph
Rhodes, of, lu and to a lot ft around situated In

tonycret-- township, famlirla county, .
front inif on the Johnstown nd Redtord I'ike.
B'i) uniiiir hit t--f Sti".uel Climrer on one tideand ifn alley on the oi her, runoltifr back to lotof Samuel H irner.ltiavlmr thereon erected a,
Iwn-Hnr- phink house ami stntrie. now In theoccupancy of h. t'tiilcrlon. Taken In execu-
tion ani to sold at t he suit of 'I riKIrM nt Inil.
Castle. N.. SI, A. O. K. of M. C.

AI all the riniit, ti!'-i.n- d lntcr-- -
1 f JT .r- -,

tin Mclviu. of. iu and to a l.u ot gioui--
'ed ir. t horoujrh. Cambria count v. Pa..rontp'it on tha on Kiver strc-t- . lin li

hit ot Jacob Oninor 011 the west, lot of M.chael
McMahmi on theeiist.and nil alley on tbe south,having; thereon erected n t ts o strv nmnk oue,now in inaocciipnm-- ) t M.inni Men In. TaktIn execution ani to be bold at the suit ot J. W.

I hmran.
Also, all the ii!it. title and intercs f of Joha

J Iiir, of. tn nnd to a lot ot irroutut situated lr
tlie6th ward of Ji hnsiown boroue li, Ce nit rla

! cotintv, I'a., frontttiK on Morris Mi-eet-
.

; Pi bert street on one si.! and an slu-- y on th
i other, and ruiinmir tis k to an nlli v. baviiir
i thereon rectcd three two-sto- i v plank liousana n sratiie. now- - in the iKvup.11111 ot JohnLitt. Henry I). Hite, end othcis. lakcn iu on

an l to be S"; I at tlvsuit o TiusteisInd. Castle, No. M. A. . K. f M. t
ALfi), a 1 the r'.Kht. tuleaud interest of HenryGillespie, of. In and ton lot of n.uud situatedin t'oroiiKh. Ciitibiia count v, Ta.,

frontimr oil t.iarry street, adj'it-iinj- r l 't ofJohn Nary on ihe weM and lot ot 1 tuuna Iar-- IIson on the e:it. 1 innipar buck t 1 I'euu'a UsllHo.id, harmir therein erected a t w-sm- r' phit.khouse and staMe. row iu the iwmninnr .e
i ilhspic. Taken in execution and to

be sold at the suit ot C. H. Kills.
At so, all the ihcht, title and interest of Clin-ton tioclinour. ot. In and to a piece or pit eel ofhml situated i;i Tavlor ti.nhip. t Hinhrlcounty, P.t., Isnils or John J. tioo l,

.1 . . lotos. C It) Ikev. nnd mlii.ri i...,.
j 67 acres, more or loss, about 5 acres or whichare cleared, havuur tli.-rco- i cred a t w siorvolank house aud frame n theof Clinton Jo hnour. Taken In x cutionand to bo sold nt the suit of (ieorre Wclin, sr.Also, all the Mfrht. title and intetet,t Joh.tn.ni'ivan. of. In and to a lot of around situatedlu the Vd ward, Millvtllc botoinrh, t,:iinibricounty, l'a., fronting on the south ,,n I'tilo'tstieet, adj.unlnit lot or Patn. k ltod is 011 t becast and Thomas Mctalie on the west, extendlmr back to an a!ly, havlnr thereon i,ct .1 atwo-stor- y plank house, not now . Ta-

ken in execution aud to be sold at tbe .fM. W . Kcim & Co.
At so. all the right, title and Interest of 'hn.ll.Suppcs. David Dibert and Kichard Rand.tiph,or. In and to all that certain lot or around sit-uated in the hot-ouc- 01 Johnstown, (innln lacounty. Ph., trotitina- - 51 fe t on ihe westerlvsiiti; or street, nnd ext.-n.lln- b,i..L-- .,"

rttrht Htiglu with.Mjin street. taint width,
-0 feet, more or less, to an alley. ihe north- -

eoni-r- oi smi 1 ltt t.fln- d'stant .t' f' tti inches tiom the north-easte- rl v corner of Wil-liam Cover.) and bavinir thereon ert-ete- a thri-stor- y
Iranie biiildimr. bounded on the Westerlylot late the resi.h-nc- of Vilim t,r,dec d, totrether w ith the hereditaments and up.

piirteu.-nee-a. Taken in execution arid to I
Sild at thr suit r Johnstown Savinvs Ihnik,
assignee .f Harriet Orracd UiiliamC. Lew it.a Jniliii-trnto- rs of William Orr. dee d.Atvi. all the rijtbt. title and interest of Johnt.rttins, or. In mi-- to a lot of --rrouii I situatedIn the ward of Conemauth horouirh. Cam-bria county, I'a., rronttnir on the couth on HMtlK.md Miei t, adjoining lot ot Frank Hridjres onVie west. Slid lot ofCan;bii;i Iron CotLpanv onthe east, bavin thereon erected a two-sto- rv

frame fn.w in the of Johiit.atins. Tiiken In execution and to be sold at: lll'-fl- l t Ol H.lVld Creed.
I .kA'o'.?" Ih,'.r "''t.":h-n- ' d Interest cf Je-- 1(ildham. of. 111 nnd to two bus of grounds.tuiitein Cieek townshio. Cam hrla eoun-- 1

iV' ,,;;.,r Jol'.iisiown atid Sea in
;

Lt-v-- l ! urririk- - on the v. at. a I join in lot of
l Jci-pe- r on tbe tioitt. anl an a.'bvon tha
! s. hi Hi. At:ndii)tf hue-- t..t;nall.-v- . ha vib-there-

,
11 erected a to story p' f-- so-- i m' !e.now n the iiit;i;;ik: -- y ,.f .U t!ir- tcdh irn T i- -

r.'.',1',."1 itul to l e sold at thefu'tof; V. iliiaui Si lek.
AI-- all The r'i-h- . nnd lnli.i

j pust Wih!. of, in and to a let of situate
j

111 the 1st watt?, .lolmsjown boro-ifrh- , Cambria........... ra., ui.ninr u:i I mon u!r...t ..,11.....
In lot 11.. I " '

. V L ' l,V 'J 1 "".' M on the south, mil, iwi e.i c:ttji'.l uoui't oi i:ir Tir ri
! b iek to an all.-r- . tisvin, t. .... - I"l..,.t" I'"'
iBTiuy 1 1:11 k boose, tn.w tnthe
i l,,Jur.tV-",1J-: iibi tt? tiv.. luesoii 1 Xl.-lir- r:fr:":el.

i r.r.y.s or Sai.2 rin"-t- t !rd of the purchsemoney to t,e oald when the t knockeddown, and t b rues i no. t w o-- l hi rus , r. U.aI e tiiiuisijuo: liitCtt i.
I .'liiNItTtV,SestlT s OfUc-e- . Ei.etibiirz. Ju. li. 1S7?.'

"

3H GRIFF'S SALE.
HY v irtue of iund y wiin ef

pjloMlii-i.'iMir- i i t emmon p.--- ,
I f t aiiibria county aitif tO In il I I .1

i!i t Cito-e- J . wm,(:p .. .1. .'.
I Houso lul.er.t.tir.ori "L"u"

-- ' i; ioij uniot '"l ot John Sbaruiiua u on one iiir ami lot of I..o. l. w.,i ... . . .
other, extending h:,ck 2nd retl to an all. v. hnv-In- s-t hereon erected a two-sr- y plank 'h..ux.now In th ocaupacy or Piedet.ekTaken In execution sad tu be sold at the euit ofmedley Ifros.

Al.-..;a- ll the rlaht. title nnd Interest or AnnaF banian, eiecuto, of" ".ana t.;iiMrls A. Me- -Golds le and tie-- , t ' K. . .
t rut.tcy of sidrhs. A. Mciinnie . n,t t.I..I
; H --,s"" "'" ''! i L.iunm in. terraof the premises and bor.n i by t"be lien orjudKment. ol. in and to,,jieeeor nareel nf t.i,!t
situated tn .i.i . '""'I """J'"-H"'1- "" owiiri,ip. trnhriacounty, l'a..r,io,nCh.rn : . '... '" r.......... .....,,,,-- , o, o on.,.!, i ii otherscontalnl.ur 2os acit-s- . more or . -- i",,, sTor iacres cleared, having thereon erected
rat rick McAnaly nnd others. Taken in eMcution aud to l.e sold at tliesuit of the heirs anlegal Adam Mover, dee'rjuse of tf.zabeth Mover, w blow ol saiuoecc.iert,Abs. all tbe riirt.t, title and InteteM An-drew 1 opper. of. it and to a tiler .. ..V,Li
land situau-- In Aileirbenv t.,w...Kn . . . '
oni.- .ii. i .i i. "na.' ." """ i.ois in .-- ii drewAnth .ny toiira-1- knd oibers. conl-lIn- nJacres, more or lcs, about 3o arrr--a ofcleared, h.ivir thereon erected a one-a.or- "

are
house and loir stabb-- . now In the ott uj.Bn v JtAndrew Jopper. T.iktn In execution aud tnbe sold at the suit of J, cob Z

A -... all the nlit. title and interest or ThoGorinai. of d to a piece or parcel r la Is tuatf dinlis.inen townshtp. Cam hi1 a . aijomimr lands or Thoma, W, 'VnthonV
Mre.-- s tamlna Iron Company, and "ihers
contain n,r 4(kj acres, more or l, uV.i,prvZi'haU-.- thereon erected a st.-a- saw ,n,ll Tk;n tn exwution and t.. be sold at the suit erV. J. H, k. cndo.s. r ,.r O. I).

At.so. ail the title and interest of Mr.raret ) he Ian. t.f . iu and to a lot ofuatcd in Galium boro-.h- . "', r"Pa., f rontmir f .i, iho f.,.. .. i. j.
mg lot of K J. l'Hri ish on west, an 'tiller in- -

onthe vabU and lot of Thomas liradlcv on t hnsouth, having-- thereon erected a tVo-t- c v
... j " "l- - .: "'""'r3 lrlKi'll III 't litri anil In Ku ! ,1 . . . ....' xev'l.

V.T.. "i. .i I l'"-M- l I I'at k Mil i .
r,s-n- i. line and lot, rest of J0.eph lravls. of. m ant , r.f pHr,7land in t learheld town-hi- p. ambr.Icountv. I'a adl dnine s,,ds.r Pitlsbu-vhti- iCo.. Ku hard Elder. Michael ..V ...

containing 53 acr-s- . mi.rr ,,r i..o. .,, ' " r;
Taken in t x.H-utio- anj to bp sold at suit f?r
Zeno A Tr ilrr. f. r i:- - of E. ni r,"

Also a.l Ihe nirht title and interetSchroth, ot. In and ti a lot .f gnmnd sit,"in the borough ot.rrol town,t ambria c,u,1,rPa aojommir lot of M!,b on aouih.hivtnir an to icy on the west. and tr.-nu- i r.A
Mlnstreet on the east, haruir tnr-re- . n erected. ... t . irii stalile. nowin in occupancy r.i inon c'u.ith. Isk'-i- . (
execution and to tS Sold suit Cf Jol--K :i I Uu Hn.

Alo. ail th rlyht. titl anl iP r-- t; rf ji H,
d

tv. Pa..adJoini..irUni.of J.,m - M:,.,,,. fI,"r'Shcpt.ar l Ktdmoi.d Mrii -- rl Ut, V.
j tidmnir li ecref. in re or t , !,

ceart-n- , riavinir tbnoiin treei . .
frame house an-- frame barn, now In tl, --TJL.7rncy r,i m,i Aiams..,rTn"k'nrx"l'J'io"aDrt

i obs.ldHt th suit Su!:j,p.
, mlrRMnJ f At.r..-One-th- ird f the purchaomniiPt to n kan n,. ............ .
, i:i.t IO (. . Jdon. mill thn ren . 1 o. .... , '- ..- - Irds heo.rt ttj conSi tnation of the deed.

FherilT's Office, ESengbuiR-'- . Jan. 12.Vf aC' lB'

HANDS 0FFI-A- 11 pcrwnr,
cautioned atrairat interferlr,,,In anv way with the At-rr-iYti

boo.ht of Wm. Hf.hm.b. t.lch 1 .SZand taken Into wr r,,. n- - 1 K'T 1
shoats. 1 Minliln, st.iro and fivtnres i .. .r'house hi id and kitchen furniture, o"hno7i,
SO bushe's in ears, I nn!n, Vll a i t ff '
and straw, two thirds of 13 aes V"!
around. sets hsrn-s- s S plow,. h ?b
ete -- all which 1 have .1. a .

1 Ouuah daring m 1. ...,. r-- u ro. i,
Ersrr Twp . u. 3 r-V-

l,

K'OTICE.Ix the Court Com- - Tuesday, February 12th, IG7G,
Bt 1 ',9 "Iof Campp.ia CnrsTT- .- ret estate

Notice is herebv I to it :Kivrn that the nrcxmnt of ?lla
Williams, committee of il'.latns. n irssns --?LI- rUht, t tie and Interest of Frederick
.crsin. has been flled Inthe Prot bonotarv's otftce j of. in and to a lot ground sltu-c- fJmbriH eonniy. will be pte8ntl to fall j eummitville boroua h. county.Court for con firm at ion and allowtince, at .Aran- - f frontintj on the HutttinHdo:j, Cambria and

tno
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